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1.1 Methodological Issues in Multilevel Analysis for Cross-national Research

Tuesday, 9:00–10:30, room RB209
Tuesday, 11:00–12:30, room RB209

Coordinated by:
Bart Meuleman; University of Leuven, Belgium

Presentations
9:00 - 9:30 The Small N-problem in Cross-national Survey Research: Accuracy Assessment of Multilevel SEM by Means of a Monte Carlo Study – B. Meuleman (Belgium)
9:30 - 10:00 Multilevel Structural Equation Modeling with Small Group Sample Sizes: Evaluating Model Stability and Accuracy – T. Reeskens (Belgium), B. Meuleman (Belgium)
11:00 - 11:30 A Cross-national Analysis of the Impact of Relative Income Position on Consumers’ Offending Practices – C. Abreu Lopes (United Kingdom)
11:30 - 12:00 Modeling Educational Success As a Function of Both Class and Student/pupil Characteristics: a Hierarchical Approach. – M. Jelonek (Poland)

1.2 Sampling for Cross-national and Multi-frame Surveys

Tuesday, 14:00–15:30, room RB209

Coordinated by:
Sabine Häder; Centre for Survey Research and Methodology (GESIS-ZUMA), Germany
Siegfried Gabler; Centre for Survey Research and Methodology (GESIS-ZUMA), Germany
Seppo Laaksonen; University of Helsinki, Finland
Peter Lynn; University of Essex, United Kingdom

Presentations
14:00 - 14:30 Combining Landline Phone Samples and Mobile Phone Samples: a Dual Frame Approach – S. Gabler (Germany)
14:30 - 15:00 Clustering and Stratifying – S. Laaksonen (Finland)
15:00 - 15:30 Estimating Design Effects in the European Social Survey - Taking a Closer Look on Some Estimators of the Intra-class Correlation Coefficient – M. Ganninger (Germany)

1.3 Developing Attitudinal Indicators

Tuesday, 16:00–17:30, room RB209
Tuesday, 18:00–19:30, room RB209

Coordinated by:
Roger Jowell; City University, United Kingdom
Gillian Eva; City University, United Kingdom

Presentations
16:00 - 16:30 Is There a Need for Attitudinal Social Indicators? – R. Jowell (United Kingdom), G. Eva (United Kingdom)
16:30 - 17:00 The Inter-personal Determinants of Regional Well-being in Europe – L. Corrado (United Kingdom), A. Aslam (United Kingdom)
17:00 - 17:30 Subjective Indicators of Well-being: Where Happiness Measures Fall Short – L. Hyman (United Kingdom)
18:00 - 18:30 Coping with Complexity: the Role of Composite Indicators – M. Nardo (Italy), G. Munda (Italy), A. Saltelli (Italy)
18:30 - 19:00 What About Index Construction? – J. Boelhouwer (Netherlands)

1.4 Comparative Pretesting

Wednesday, 9:00–10:30, room RB209
Wednesday, 11:00–12:30, room RB209

Coordinated by:
Kirsten Miller; Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, United States
Gordon Willis; National Institutes of Health (NIH), United States
Presentations
9:00 - 9:30  Introduction to the Session – G. Willis (United States)
9:30 - 10:00  Design and Analysis of Cognitive Interviews for Cross-national Testing – K. Miller (United States)
10:00 - 10:30  The Use of Cognitive Interviews to Assess Construct Overlap in Cross Cultural Surveys – J. Padilla Garcia (Spain)
11:00 - 11:30  Measuring Employers Social Contributions in the Context of EU-SILC: Results of a Two-stage Pretest for Germany – B. Gauckler (Germany)
11:30 - 12:00  Implementation and Results of a Cross-national, Structured-interview Cognitive Test – J. Madans (United States), K. Miller (United States), A. Maitland (United States)

1.5 Measurement Quality of Concepts in the ESS
  Wednesday, 14:00–15:30, room RB209
  Wednesday, 16:00–17:30, room RB209
Coordinated by:
  Willem E. Saris; ESADE, Universitat Ramon Llull, Spain

Presentations
14:00 - 14:30  Measurement Requirements for Comparative Research – W. Saris (Spain)
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  Thursday, 9:00–10:30, room RB209
  Thursday, 11:00–12:30, room RB209
Coordinated by:
  Brad Edwards; Westat, United States
  Sue Ellen Hansen; University of Michigan, United States

Presentations
9:00 - 9:30  Survey Instrument Design for Comparing Groups: an Overview – B. Edwards (United States)
9:30 - 10:00  Comparative Questionnaire Design: a Review of Current Practice – S. Hansen (United States), J. Harkness (Germany), A. Villar (United States), M. de la Puente (United States)
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  Thursday, 14:00–15:30, room RB209
  Thursday, 16:00–17:30, room RB209
Coordinated by:
  Annelies Blom; Centre for Survey Research and Methodology (GESIS-ZUMA), Germany
  Achim Koch; Centre for Survey Research and Methodology (GESIS-ZUMA), Germany
  Beth Ellen Pennell; University of Michigan, United States

Presentations
Longitudinal Data Collection in Continental Europe: Experiences from the 2006 Survey of Health, Ageing and Retirement in Europe (SHARE) – A. Börsch-Supan (Germany), K. Hank (Germany), H. Jürges (Germany), M. Schröder (Germany)
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Friday, 9:00–10:30, room RB209
Friday, 11:00–12:30, room RB209

Coordinated by:
Peter Granda; University of Michigan, United States
Christof Wolf; Centre for Survey Research and Methodology (GESIS-ZUMA), Germany

Presentations
9:00 - 9:30 Introduction to the Session Harmonisation of Survey Data – P. Granda (United States)
9:30 - 10:00 Harmonising Ageing Surveys – J. Lee (United States)
10:00 - 10:30 Conceptionalising Supervisory Status As a Core Variable in Cross-national Surveys – H. Wirth (Germany), R. Pollak (Germany), W. Müller (Germany), F. Weiss (Germany), G. Bauer (Germany)
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2.1 Enhancing Survey Methodology with Qualitative Methods

Tuesday, 9:00–10:30, room RB210
Tuesday, 11:00–12:30, room RB210
Tuesday, 14:00–15:30, room RB210

Coordinated by:
Bojana Lobe; University of Ljubljana, Slovenia

Presentations
9:00 - 9:30 Mixing Methods in Evaluation Research: Notes from the Field – I. Zandberg (United States), C. Robins (United States), S. Berkowitz (United States)
9:30 - 10:00 A Delicate Dialectic: Mixing Qualitative and Quantitative Methods in Studies for Us Federal Government Agencies – S. Berkowitz (United States), C. Robins (United States), I. Zandberg (United States)
10:00 - 10:30 Combining Qualitative and Quantitative to Improve Methodology for a Research Project on Homelessness – M. Quaglia (France)
11:00 - 11:30 A Qualitative Post-test on the 4th Ewcs – G. Vermeylen (Ireland)
11:30 - 12:00 Cultural Differences Between Ethnic Minorities: Assessing and Understanding the Impact of Cultural Bias – M. Morren (Netherlands)
12:00 - 12:30 Inaccuracy of Birthday Respondent Selection Methods in Mail and Telephone Surveys – R. Schnell (Germany), S. Ziniel (United States), E. Coutts (Switzerland)
14:00 - 14:30 Deliberative Surveys: an Analysis of Their Design, Execution and Results Following the First Experience in Spain. – M. Cuesta Azofra (Spain), S. Pasadas Del Amo (Spain)
14:30 - 15:00 Concept Changing: ‘a Tool’ for Looking for New Ideas in Research Work – S. Seykova (Bulgaria)

2.2 Questionnaire Translation and Adaptation

Tuesday, 16:00–17:30, room RB210
Tuesday, 18:00–19:30, room RB210

Coordinated by:
Janet Harkness; Centre for Survey Research and Methodology (GESIS-ZUMA), Germany
Ana Villar; University of Nebraska, Lincoln, United States

Presentations
16:00 - 16:30 Survey Translation Comes of Age? – J. Harkness (Germany), A. Villar (United States)
17:00 - 17:30 PISA Questionnaires and the PISA Questionnaire Adaptation Spreadsheet – S. Dept (Belgium)
19:00 - 19:30 Translating Survey Questionnaires into Spanish… but Which Spanish? – G. Piani-Acosta (United States)
16:30 - 17:00 Instructions and Adaptation in Survey Translation: an Experimental Study – B. Kleiner (United States), J. Bouic (United States), Y. Pan (United States)
18:00 - 18:30 Questions About Translation from the European Social Survey – D. Behr (Germany)
18:30 - 19:00 Is Cognitive Interviewing Useful for Testing Spanish-language Translations of Dietary Questions? – B. Forsyth (United States), K. Levin (United States), A. Norberg (United States), F. Thompson (United States), G. Willis (United States)

2.3 Interviewer and Respondent Behaviour in Survey Interviews

Wednesday, 9:00–10:30, room RB210
Wednesday, 11:00–12:30, room RB210

Coordinated by:
Wil Dijkstra; Vrije Universiteit Amsterdam, Netherlands
Yfke P. Ongena; Vrije Universiteit Amsterdam, Netherlands

Presentations
9:00 - 9:30 The Effect of the Question Topic on Interviewer Behaviour: an Interaction Analysis of Control Activities of Interviewers – J. van der Zouwen (Netherlands), J. Smit (Netherlands), S. Draisma (Netherlands)
9:30 - 10:00 Evaluation of Coding Schemes with Direct Informants and Proxies – I. Benitez Baena (Spain), J. Padilla Garcia (Spain)
2.4 Communicating Survey Quality to Users

Wednesday, 14:00–15:30, room RB210

Coordinated by:
George Petrakos; Agilis SA, Greece

Presentations

14:00 - 14:30 Quality of the Statistical Information: Important Precondition for the Reliability of Global Economic Analysis – V. Pavlova (Bulgaria)

14:30 - 15:00 The Metadata of Frames, Populations and Coverage As a Quality Assessment Tool in Statistical Surveys – G. Petrakos (Greece), S. Chrysanthopoulou (Greece)

15:00 - 15:30 Assessing the Value of a Survey – T. Chen (United Kingdom), R. Raeside (United Kingdom)

2.5 Questionnaire Development and Testing

Thursday, 9:00–10:30, room RB210
Thursday, 11:00–12:30, room RB210
Thursday, 14:00–15:30, room RB210

Coordinated by:
Manuela Murgia; ISTAT, Italy

Presentations

9:00 - 9:30 Testing the Stability of an Acquiescence Style Factor Behind Two Interrelated Substantive Variables in a Panel Design – J. Billiet (Belgium), E. Davidov (Germany)

9:30 - 10:00 How to Analyze Data Collected Using the Semantic Differential Technique – O. Mitina (Russia)

10:00 - 10:30 Factor Analysis with Ordinal Data: an Investigation on the Impact of the Number of Response Alternatives of the Manifest Variables – K. Kraus (Sweden)

11:00 - 11:30 Standardized Methods for Developing Questionnaires: an Overview of the Standardization Process at Statistics Sweden – A. Persson (Sweden)

11:30 - 12:00 Effects of Different Layouts of an Electronic Calendar Recall Aid – T. Glasner (Netherlands), W. van der Vaart (Netherlands)

12:00 - 12:30 Effects of Respondent Focus in Questionnaire and Data Collection in a Public Health Survey – M. Wenemark (Sweden), M. Kristenson (Sweden), H. Noorlind-Brage (Sweden)

14:00 - 14:30 Deciding Whether the New is Better Than the Old: the Role of Multiple Evaluation Methods in Assessing the Performance of a National Travel Diary – D. Collins (United Kingdom), A. McGee (United Kingdom)

14:30 - 15:00 New Experiments on the Optimal Structure of Complex Survey Questions – P. Beatty (United States), F. Fowler (United States), C. Cosenza (United States)

2.6 Improving the Validity of Psychological Questionnaires in the Context of Survey-based Research

Thursday, 16:00–17:30, room RB210
Thursday, 18:00–19:30, room RB210

Coordinated by:
Jose Luis Padilla Garcia; University of Granada, Spain
Juana Gómez Benito; University of Barcelona, Spain
Maria-Dolores Hidalgo; University of Murcia, Spain

Presentations

16:00 - 16:30 How to Estimate and Control for Order Effects Using Generalized IRT Models: a Feasibility Study – H. Matschinger (Germany), R. Alexandrowicz (Austria)
2.7 Survey Evaluation Methods Using Behaviour Coding and Sequence Analysis

Friday, 9:00–10:30, room RB210

Coordinated by:
Emanuela Sala; University of Essex, United Kingdom
Noah Uhrig; University of Essex, United Kingdom

Presentations
9:00 - 9:30 The Development and the Implementation of a Coding Scheme for Behavioural Coding. The Experience of the British Household Panel Survey – E. Sala (United Kingdom), N. Uhrig (United Kingdom)
9:30 - 10:00 Combining Computer Assisted Recorded Interviewing (cari) and Behaviour Coding to Measure Data Quality: a Discussion of the Benefits and Lessons Learnt – A. McGee (United Kingdom)
10:00 - 10:30 Verbal Behavior Coding when Data Are Collected with Event History Calendar – M. Callegaro (United States), R. Belli (United States)

2.8 Software

Friday, 11:00–12:30, room RB210

Coordinated by:
Daniel Oberski; ESADE, Universitat Ramon Llull, Spain

Presentations
11:30 - 12:00 Survey Quality Predictor (SQP) – D. Oberski (Spain), W. Saris (Spain), I. Gallhofer (Spain)
11:00 - 11:30 Sequence Viewer Demonstration – Y. Ongena (Netherlands), W. Dijkstra (Netherlands)

2.9 Quality of Survey Questions and Indicators, and the Story After

Friday, 14:00–15:30, room RB210

Coordinated by:
Michaëla Saisana; European Commission Joint Research Centre (JRC), Italy

Presentations
14:00 - 14:30 Measuring Information Accessibility and Predicting Response Effects: the Relative Validity of Differently Transformed Response Latencies – V. Stocké (Germany)
14:30 - 15:00 Challenges in Communicating Data Quality for Composite Indices – F. Cartwright (Canada)
15:00 - 15:30 Composite Indicators: Science or Artifacts? – M. Saisana (Italy), F. Cartwright (Canada)
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Room 211: Social, Political and Administrative Behavioral Research
3.1 Measuring the Quality of Democracy on the Basis of Survey Data

Tuesday, 9:00–10:30, room RB211
Tuesday, 11:00–12:30, room RB211

Coordinated by:
Hanspeter Kriesi; University of Zürich, Switzerland
Marc Bühlmann; University of Zürich, Switzerland

Presentations
9:00 - 9:30 Measuring Democracy: Possibilities and Limits of Citizen’s Assessments. – H. Lauth (Germany)
9:30 - 10:00 The Quality of Participation and Its Institutional Determinants: an International Comparison – M. Bühlmann (Switzerland), H. Kriesi (Switzerland)
10:00 - 10:30 Measuring a Public’s Fitness for Democracy: Individual-level and Aggregate-level Findings. – C. Welzel (Germany)
11:00 - 11:30 Social Capital and Political Participation in Britain: is There a Relationship at the Individual Level? – K. Yang (United Kingdom), W. van der Veld (Netherlands)
11:30 - 12:00 The Quality of the ESS Measures for Political Efficacy – W. Saris (Spain)
12:00 - 12:30 Mapping Attitudes Towards Democracy in Europe. a Framework for a Future Research Agenda. – A. Trechsel (Italy)

3.2 Analysing Attitudes Towards Migration with Large Comparative Survey Data

Tuesday, 14:00–15:30, room RB211

Coordinated by:
Enric Martínez-Herrera; Centro de Estudios Políticos y Constitucionales (CEPC), Spain

Presentations
14:00 - 14:30 Racial Prejudice and Opposition to Anti-racist Policies in Europe: Individual and Contextual Predictors – J. Vala (Portugal), A. Ramos (Portugal), C. Pereira (Brazil)
14:30 - 15:00 The Relation Between Human Values and Attitudes Toward Immigration Policy - a Comparison Across 19 European Countries – B. Meuleman (Belgium), E. Davidov (Germany), P. Schmidt (Germany), J. Billiet (Belgium)
15:00 - 15:30 Attitude Toward Foreigners: Reliability and Validity of Unipolar Versus Bipolar Scaling – D. Krebs (Germany), J. Hoffmeyer-Zlotnik (Germany)

3.3 Human Values

Tuesday, 16:00–17:30, room RB211
Tuesday, 18:00–19:30, room RB211

Coordinated by:
Eldad Davidov; University of Köln, Germany

Presentations
16:00 - 16:30 Predicting Opposition Towards Immigration: Economic Resources, Social Resources and Moral Principles – A. Ramos (Portugal), J. Vala (Portugal)
16:30 - 17:00 Measuring Value Orientations Across Nations: Analysis of the Quality of the European Social Survey for Measuring Values – D. Knoppen (Spain)
17:00 - 17:30 Values and Social Classes in Europe – J. Ferreira de Almeida (Portugal), R. Brites (Portugal)
18:00 - 18:30 New Meanings of the Family on the Swing with Work: an European Overview – A. Torres (Portugal), R. Brites (Portugal), B. Coelho (Portugal), I. Cardoso (Portugal)
18:30 - 19:00 Political Support. Explanations in Comparative Perspective in Europe – E. Bartolomé Peral (Spain)
19:00 - 19:30 Exploring Social Capital from a Cross-paradigmatic Point of View – F. Heselmans (Belgium)

3.4 Emotional Intelligence Research

Wednesday, 9:00–10:30, room RB211

Coordinated by:
Joan Manuel Batista-Foguet; ESADE, Universitat Ramon Llull, Spain

Presentations
3.5 Cost-effective Data Editing for Business Surveys

Coordinated by: Gary Brown; Office for National Statistics, United Kingdom

Presentations
11:00 - 11:30 Designing the Editing and Imputation Process of Business Surveys: the Edimbus-manual – B. Hulliger (Switzerland)
11:30 - 12:00 Data Editing for a Large-scale Business Survey: a Comprehensive Review and Some Lessons Learned – P. do Nascimento Silva (United Kingdom), A. Al-Hamad (United Kingdom), G. Brown (United Kingdom)
12:00 - 12:30 A Quality-driven Approach to Reducing Data Editing Costs – G. Brown (United Kingdom), A. Al-Hamad (United Kingdom), B. Martín (United Kingdom)

3.6 Survey Measurement of Service Quality

Coordinated by: Irena Ograjenšek; University of Ljubljana, Slovenia

Presentations
14:00 - 14:30 Measurement of Service Quality: Benchmarking Surveys to Other Applicable Measurement Tools – I. Ograjenšek (Slovenia)
14:30 - 15:00 Delineating Customer Satisfaction from Perceived Service Quality at the Level of a Tourist Destination – T. Dmitrovič (Slovenia), L. Knežević Cvelbar (Slovenia), M. Makovec Brenčič (Slovenia), I. Ograjenšek (Slovenia), V. Zabkar (Slovenia)
15:00 - 15:30 Validation Procedure and the Validity of Service Quality Measurement Tool: the Case of Tourism Services – B. Milfelner (Slovenia), D. Mumel (Slovenia), B. Snoj (Slovenia), A. Pšinik Korda (Slovenia)
16:00 - 16:30 A Tale of Two (or More) Surveys: the Application of a Latent Variable Modeling for Linking Attributes on Separate Conjoint Surveys – J. Dang (United States), J. Cole (United States), J. Magidson (United States)
16:30 - 17:00 An Applet to Measure and to Assess the Customer Satisfaction: How Neo Graduate People in the Working World Evaluate Their University Syllabus – E. Zavarrone (Italy), M. Civardi (Italy)

3.7 Measuring and Explaining Trust

Coordinated by: Patrick Sturgis; University of Surrey, United Kingdom

Presentations
9:00 - 9:30 To Trust or Not to Trust, That’s the Question: the Measurement of Generalized Trust As a Dichotomous or Continuous Variable – M. Hooghe (Belgium), T. Reeskens (Belgium)
9:30 - 10:00 Can We Trust the General Trust Question? – P. Sturgis (United Kingdom), N. Allum (United Kingdom), P. Smith (United Kingdom)
10:00 - 10:30 The Consistency of Citizen and Municipal Level Indicators of Social Capital and Local Government Performance Indicators – J. Kampen (Belgium)
11:00 - 11:30  Trust, Membership, and Social Networks: a Multi-indicator Multilevel Analysis  – N. Letki (Poland)
11:30 - 12:00 Social Trust, Political Trust and Civic Engagement  – N. Allum (United Kingdom), P. Sturgis (United Kingdom), R. Patulny (United Kingdom)
12:00 - 12:30 The Cross-cultural Measurement Equivalence of Generalised Trust in the ESS  – T. Reeskens (Belgium), M. Hooghe (Belgium)
14:00 - 14:30 Testing of a Model of Swift Trust Formation in Temporary Work Groups  – C. Popa (United States)
14:30 - 15:00 Analyzing Public Trust in Social Institutions: the Pooled Ordinal Ratings Approach  – T. Tam (Taiwan)
15:00 - 15:30 Dimensions of Personal Trust and Their Origins  – H. Iglić (Slovenia)
16:00 - 16:30 Social Capital and Political Cohesion: How Exceptional is America?  – E. Harrisson (United Kingdom), M. Howard (United States)
16:30 - 17:00 Gender and Interpersonal Trust: Measurement Equivalence of Indicators in the European Social Survey  – S. Bulloch (United Kingdom)
17:00 - 17:30 What Makes Trusters Trust?  – P. Sturgis (United Kingdom), R. Patulny (United Kingdom), N. Allum (United Kingdom)

3.8 European Values Study

Friday, 9:00–10:30, room RB211
Friday, 11:00–12:30, room RB211
Friday, 14:00–15:30, room RB211

Coordinated by:
Wolfgang Jagodziniski; Central Archive, Germany
Jacques Hagenaars; University of Tilburg, Netherlands
Ruud Luijkx; University of Tilburg, Netherlands

Presentations
9:00 - 9:30 Explaining Differences in Economic Cultures: a Multilevel Analysis of EVS Data  – M. Hölscher (United Kingdom)
9:30 - 10:00 Heterogeneity in Solidarity Attitudes in Europe. Insights from a Multiple-group Latent-class Factor Approach  – M. Kankarash (Switzerland), G. Moors (Netherlands)
10:00 - 10:30 Clustering Countries on the Values Map  – J. Hagenaars (Netherlands), R. Luijkx (Netherlands)
11:00 - 11:30 Measuring Religiosity in Intercultural Surveys  – J. Hagenaars (Netherlands), W. Jagodzinski (Germany)
11:30 - 12:00 Comparing Comparisons: the Values Studies and Beyond - Cross-national Multilevel Analyses with Different Measurements and Data Sets Testing the Inter-study Stability of Determinants of Attitudes Towards Homosexuality in Europe  – T. Beckers (Germany)
14:00 - 14:30 A Cosmopolitan Europe? Who Are the Cosmopolitans and What Orientations Distinguish Them from Others in European Societies?  – F. Pichler (United Kingdom)
14:30 - 15:00 Civic Participation of Immigrants: Culture Transmission or Assimilation?  – M. Aleksynska (Italy)
Testing Structural Equation Models .................................................. 14
Categorical Data Arising from Dependent Observations: Multilevel And/or Marginal Models . . . . 14
Models of Analysis for Defining and Constructing Subjective Data and Indicators .................... 14
The Analysis of Attitudes ................................................................. 14
Analysing and Estimating Reciprocal Relationships in Panel Data by Means of Continuous Time Methods ................................................................................................................................. 15
Analysis Strategies for Cross-cultural Research .............................................................................. 15
Applied Missing Data Strategies in Survey Validation and Use ...................................................... 15
Small Area Estimation: Theory and Applications ............................................................................ 16
Income Measurement in Surveys .................................................................................................... 16
4.1 Testing Structural Equation Models

Tuesday, 9:00–10:30, room RB212

Coordinated by:
Albert Satorra; University Pompeu Fabra, Spain

Presentations
9:00 - 9:30  
Structural Equation Modeling (SEM) for Satisfaction and Dissatisfaction Ratings; Multiple Group Invariance Analysis Across Scales with Different Response Format – M. Mazaheri (Iran), P. Theuns (Belgium)

9:30 - 10:00  
The Small Sample Performance of Estimators of the Standard Errors of Structural Equation Models – J. Lyhagen (Sweden), K. Kraus (Sweden)

10:00 - 10:30  
Structural Equation Modeling of Intentions to Consume Genetically Modified Food and Pharmaceuticals in Switzerland – T. Haller (Switzerland), M. Sonneveld (Switzerland), A. Tutkun (Switzerland), B. Lehmann (Switzerland)

4.2 Categorical Data Arising from Dependent Observations: Multilevel And/or Marginal Models

Tuesday, 11:00–12:30, room RB212

Coordinated by:
Marcel Croon; University of Tilburg, Netherlands
Jacques Hagenaars; University of Tilburg, Netherlands

Presentations
11:00 - 11:30  
Marginal Models for Categorical Data: an Introduction – M. Croon (Netherlands), J. Hagenaars (Netherlands)

11:30 - 12:00  
Marginal Models for Categorical Data from Multi-actor Surveys – M. Croon (Netherlands), J. Hagenaars (Netherlands)

12:00 - 12:30  
Copulas to Deal with Local Item Dependencies – J. Braeken (Belgium), F. Tuerlinckx (Belgium)

4.3 Models of Analysis for Defining and Constructing Subjective Data and Indicators

Tuesday, 14:00–15:30, room RB212
Tuesday, 16:00–17:30, room RB212

Coordinated by:
Filomena Maggino; Università degli Studi di Firenze, Italy

Presentations
14:00 - 14:30  
Subjective Indicators: a Model for Their Construction and Analysis in the Perspective of Data Condensation – F. Maggino (Italy)

14:30 - 15:00  
Explaining Satisfaction and Worries by Personality Variables – B. Rammstedt (Germany)

15:00 - 15:30  
From Facts to Perceptions: How Do People Recount Their Life? – C. Laborde (France), G. Vivier (France), E. Lelièvre (France)

16:00 - 16:30  
The Index of Knowledge Orientation of the Company: an Attempt to Operationalisation – M. Rózskiewicz (Poland), D. Weziak (Poland)

16:30 - 17:00  
The Role of Survey Research in Evaluating Regional Development Programmes – S. Krupnik (Poland), M. Jelonek (Poland), A. Jurczak (Poland)

17:00 - 17:30  

4.4 The Analysis of Attitudes

Tuesday, 18:00–19:30, room RB212

Coordinated by:
Eugene Kritski; GlobeScan Incorporated, Canada

Presentations
18:00 - 18:30  
European Versus Muslim Attitudes Towards the USA – T. Bechtel (Germany)

18:30 - 19:00  
The Concept of Human Rights in the Socio-cultural Context of the Middle East: a Structural Equation Model – E. Kritski (Canada)
4.5 Analysing and Estimating Reciprocal Relationships in Panel Data by Means of Continuous Time Methods

Wednesday, 9:00–10:30, room RB212
Wednesday, 11:00–12:30, room RB212

Coordinated by:
Han Oud; Radboud University Nijmegen, Netherlands

Presentations
9:00 - 9:30 Spatial Econometric Methods in Continuous Time Modeling of Panel Data with Latent Variables – H. Oud (Netherlands), H. Folmer (Netherlands), F. van Oort (Netherlands)
9:30 - 10:00 Some Conditions for Empirical Identification of Coupled Linear Oscillator Models – S. Boker (United States)
10:00 - 10:30 Continuous Time Modeling of Reciprocal Associations Between Externalizing and Internalizing Problem Behaviors – M. Delsing (Netherlands), H. Oud (Netherlands)
11:00 - 11:30 Three Approaches to Analyse Panel Data: Stochastic Differential Equations, Autoregressive Cross-lagged, and Growth Curve Models – P. Schmidt (Germany), E. Davidov (Germany), H. Oud (Netherlands)
11:30 - 12:00 Non Linear Models for the Feedback Between Gp and Patients – C. van Dijkum (Netherlands), W. Verheul (Netherlands), J. Bensing (Netherlands)
12:00 - 12:30 Assessing the Relationships Between Nationalism, Ethnocentrism, and Individualism in Flanders Using Bergstrom’s Approximate Discrete Model – T. Toharudin (Indonesia), H. Oud (Netherlands), J. Billiet (Belgium)

4.6 Analysis Strategies for Cross-cultural Research

Wednesday, 14:00–15:30, room RB212
Wednesday, 16:00–17:30, room RB212

Coordinated by:
Michael Braun; Centre for Survey Research and Methodology (GESIS-ZUMA), Germany
Timothy Johnson; University Of Illinois At Chicago, United States

Presentations
14:00 - 14:30 Introduction into the Session – T. Johnson (United States), M. Braun (Germany)
14:30 - 15:00 Comparing the Seemingly Incomparable: the Positional Status Approach to Measuring Achievement and Background – I. Tam (Taiwan)
15:00 - 15:30 Married or Not Married, Religious or Not Religious? Czech and Polish Society According to the ESS Database – J. Gluza (Poland)
16:00 - 16:30 Combining Cross-sectional International Educational Surveys to Assess Achievement Growth: the Case of Pirls and Pisa. – M. Jakubowski (Italy)
16:30 - 17:00 The Political Media Consumer – M. Fromseier Mortensen (Denmark)
17:00 - 17:30 People with Mobility Impairment: a Test of Self-reported Identifiers in Spanish and English – P. Gallagher (United States), V. Stringfellow (United States)

4.7 Applied Missing Data Strategies in Survey Validation and Use

Thursday, 9:00–10:30, room RB212
Thursday, 11:00–12:30, room RB212

Coordinated by:
Jason Cole; QualityMetric, United States

Presentations
9:00 - 9:30 Missing Data Methods and Applications in Cultural Sociology: Some Examples – G. Tampubolon (United Kingdom)
9:30 - 10:00 Use of Paradata and Simulation to Impute Data on Wage and Salary – F. Pingvaldi (Italy), G. Giuliani (Italy)
11:00 - 11:30 Use of Multiple Imputation vs. Last Observation Carried Forward in a Randomized Clinical Trial – J. Cole (United States), K. Gajria (United States), D. Dubois (Belgium)
11:30 - 12:00 A Model for Transferring Variables Between Different Data-sets Based on Imputation of Individual Scores – B. Todosijevic (Netherlands)
4.8 Small Area Estimation: Theory and Applications

Thursday, 14:00–15:30, room RB212
Thursday, 16:00–17:30, room RB212

Coordinated by:
Tomas Goicoa; Public University of Navarra, Spain

Presentations
14:00 - 14:30 Small Area Techniques Applied to Official Statistics – M. Ugarte Martínez (Spain), T. Goicoa (Spain), A. Militino (Spain)
14:30 - 15:00 Estimating Small Area Distribution Functions Using M-quantile and Random Effects Models – N. Tsavidis (United Kingdom), R. Chambers (Australia)
16:00 - 16:30 Out of Sample Estimation for Small Areas – A. Saei (United Kingdom)
16:30 - 17:00 Some Innovations in Prediction for Small Area Statistics’ Purposes when One Population Element Can Belong to Many Domains – T. Zadło (Poland)

4.9 Income Measurement in Surveys

Friday, 9:00–10:30, room RB212
Friday, 11:00–12:30, room RB212
Friday, 14:00–15:30, room RB212

Coordinated by:
Vijay Verma; University of Siena, Italy
Martin Zelený; University of Economics, Prague, Czech Republic

Presentations
9:00 - 9:30 From Survey to Social Indicators: Measurement and Editing of Income Data in the Austrian EU-SILC – N. Lamei (Austria)
9:30 - 10:00 Imputation in EU-SILC: an Application to Spain. – M. Paniagua San Martín (Spain)
10:00 - 10:30 From Sample Surveys to Totally Register-based Household Income Statistics: Experiences from Finland and Norway – J. Epland (Norway), V. Törmälehto (Finland)
11:00 - 11:30 The Income Question of the European Social Survey and a Proposal to Increase the Comparability of the Income Measurement in Social Surveys – U. Warner (Luxembourg), J. Hoffmeyer-Zlotnik (Germany)
11:30 - 12:00 Measuring Imputed Rent in EU-SILC Survey – I. Masiulaitiute (Lithuania), V. Balinskaitė (Lithuania)
12:00 - 12:30 Fragility of Women’s Wages in Luxembourg – A. Haag (Luxembourg)
14:00 - 14:30 Measuring Wages and Working Hours in a Worldwide Web-survey – K. Tijdens (Netherlands)
14:30 - 15:00 An Analysis of Monetary and Non-monetary Components of Households Economic Uneasiness – M. Martini (Italy), C. Vanin (Italy)
15:00 - 15:30 Education Level, Unemployment, GDP and Its Relationships: Experiences from the Czech Regions – J. Fischer (Czech Republic), P. Mazouch (Czech Republic)
Room 113: Sampling and Nonresponse
5.1 Selection Bias in Panel Research

Tuesday, 9:00–10:30, room RB113

Coordinated by:
Peter Lugtig; University of Utrecht, Netherlands
Gerty Lensvelt-Mulders; University of Utrecht, Netherlands

Presentations
9:00 - 9:30 A Comparison of Different Methods to Correct for Self-selection Bias in Panel Surveys – P. Lugtig (Netherlands), G. Lensvelt-Mulders (Netherlands)
9:30 - 10:00 Selective Non-response in Constructing an Internet Panel Based on Probability Sampling – A. Hoogen-doorn (Netherlands), J. Daalmans (Netherlands)
10:00 - 10:30 Evaluation of the Representativity of an Opt-in Online Access Panel – G. Loosveldt (Belgium), N. Sonck (Belgium)

5.2 Survey Participation and Non-response Bias in Surveys and Access Panels

Tuesday, 11:00–12:30, room RB113
Tuesday, 14:00–15:30, room RB113

Coordinated by:
Peter Lugtig; University of Utrecht, Netherlands

Presentations
11:00 - 11:30 Access Panels and Survey Nonresponse: Making It Better or Worse? – I. Stoop (Netherlands), J. Bethlehem (Netherlands), S. de Bie (Netherlands)
12:00 - 12:30 Analysis of Panel Attrition in the German Socio-economic Panel Study Gsoep – T. Gramlich (Germany)
14:00 - 14:30 Comparison of Some Nonresponse-adjusted Covariance Estimators Under two-phase Pareto Sampling – W. Gamrot (Poland)
14:30 - 15:00 Nonresponse in Web Based Panel Surveys Applied to Academic Context – J. Sánchez Carrión (Spain), J. Segovia Guisado (Spain)
15:00 - 15:30 On Nonresponse in Internet Survey Sampling – J. Wywiał (Poland)

5.3 From Questionnaires to Data File: the Role of the Data Producers and Disseminators

Thursday, 9:00–10:30, room RB113
Thursday, 11:00–12:30, room RB113
Thursday, 14:00–15:30, room RB113
Thursday, 16:00–17:30, room RB113

Coordinated by:
Kirstine Kolsrud; Norwegian Social Science Data Services (NSD), Norway

Presentations
9:00 - 9:30 The Work and Challenges of the Data Archive – K. Kolsrud (Norway)
9:30 - 10:00 Indicators of Difficulty – I. Stoop (Netherlands)
10:00 - 10:30 Data Quality in the European Social Survey: the Case of Item-nonresponse – M. Blohm (Germany), A. Koch (Germany)
11:00 - 11:30 Effects of Survey Sponsorship and Mode of Administration on Respondents’ Answers About Their Racial Attitudes – V. Stocké (Germany)
11:30 - 12:00 Collecting and Providing Proper Documentation for International Surveys: the Example of the ISSP – M. Quandt (Germany)
12:00 - 12:30 Data Editing and Quality Control: Value for Money or Art for Art’s Sake? the Polish Experience with the ESS – Z. Sawiński (Poland)
14:00 - 14:30 Clean Data or Cleaned Data? Data Editing Procedures and Experiences of the ESS Data Archive – K. Kalgrand Sjöd (Norway)
14:30 - 15:00 A Method for Appending Annual Surveys – J. Pasquini (Italy), R. Gini (Italy), R. Berni (Italy), S. Benocci (Italy), S. Forni (Italy), F. Collini (Italy), F. Valleri (Italy), E. Buiatti (Italy)
16:00 - 16:30 Bazaar Style Data and Metadata in the Age of the Data Cube: a Few Ideas Based on the European Social Survey (ESS) – H. Orten (Norway)
16:30 - 17:00 On the Importance of Meta-data and Documentation of Cross-national Surveys – P. Mohler (Germany), B. Pennell (United States)
5.4 Nonresponse and Measurement Error

Friday, 9:00–10:30, room RB113

Coordinated by:
Andy Peytchev; RTI International, United States

Presentations

9:00 - 9:30 Mode Effects in a Basic Question Approach for the Dutch Labour Force Survey – F. Cobben (Netherlands)

9:30 - 10:00 Relationship Between Measurement Error and Unit Nonresponse in National Probability Surveys: an Approach in the Absence of Validation Data – A. Peytchev (United States), E. Peytcheva (United States)

10:00 - 10:30 Studying Human Populations: a New Curriculum for Social Statistics – N. Longford (United Kingdom)
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6.1 Mixing Modes of Data Collection

Tuesday, 9:00–10:30, room RB213
Tuesday, 11:00–12:30, room RB213

Coordinated by:
Caroline Roberts; City University, United Kingdom

Presentations
9:00 - 9:30  Mixing Modes of Data Collection in Surveys – C. Roberts (United Kingdom)
9:30 - 10:00 Evaluating the Impact of Data Collection Mode Upon Response to Subjective Surveys: Main Results from the Mode Arts Systematic Review – M. Robling (United Kingdom), K. Hood (United Kingdom), D. Ingledew (United Kingdom), I. Russell (United Kingdom), G. Greene (United Kingdom), A. Sayers (United Kingdom), R. Ivans (United Kingdom), L. Sander (United Kingdom), J. Williams (United Kingdom), C. Shaw (United Kingdom)
10:00 - 10:30 Mixed Mode Data Collection in Europe – G. Eva (United Kingdom), S. Widdop (United Kingdom)
11:00 - 11:30 Causes of Mode Effects: Separating out Interviewer and Stimulus Effects in Comparisons of Face-to-face and Telephone Surveys – C. Roberts (United Kingdom), A. Jäckle (United Kingdom), P. Lynn (United Kingdom)
11:30 - 12:00 Survey Errors in Mixed-mode Pilots That Incorporate Face-to-face, Telephone, Paper and Web Interviewing – B. Janssen (Netherlands), B. Schouten (Netherlands)
12:00 - 12:30 Measurement Equivalence of Paper-and-pencil and Online Organizational Surveys: a Large Scale Examination in 16 Countries – A. De Beuckelaer (Belgium), F. Lievens (Belgium)

6.2 Data Collection and Classification

Tuesday, 14:00–15:30, room RB213

Coordinated by:
Simone Wagner; University of Konstanz, Germany

Presentations
14:00 - 14:30 The Definition of an Optimal Strategy to Set the CATI Call Scheduling Parameters for Households or Individuals Surveys – S. Macchia (Italy), M. Murgia (Italy)
14:30 - 15:00 Data Collection with Rare Populations: the Example of the German Local Exchange Systems – S. Wagner (Germany)
15:00 - 15:30 A New Model to Classify Femicide: the Italian Case – D. Iezzi (Italy)

6.3 Perils and Promises of Web Surveys

Tuesday, 16:00–17:30, room RB213
Tuesday, 18:00–19:30, room RB213

Coordinated by:
Katja Lozar Manfreda; University of Ljublana, Slovenia
Vasja Vehvar; University of Ljublana, Slovenia

Presentations
16:00 - 16:30 Recruitment for Volunteer Surveys and Selection Bias – K. Tijdens (Netherlands)
16:30 - 17:00 Calibration and Propensity Score Weighting in Web Surveys – E. Fabrizi (Italy), S. Biffignandi (Italy)
17:00 - 17:30 Access Panels: a Blessing or a Serious Threat to Political Processes? – W. Saris (Spain), D. Oberski (Spain)
18:00 - 18:30 The Effects of Incentives in Web-based Research: a Review – A. Göritz (Germany)
18:30 - 19:00 Improving Data Quality in Web Surveys with Visual Analogue Scales – F. Funke (Germany), U. Reips (Switzerland)

6.4 The Use of Paradata for Evaluating and Improving Survey Quality

Wednesday, 9:00–10:30, room RB213
Wednesday, 11:00–12:30, room RB213
Wednesday, 14:00–15:30, room RB213

Coordinated by:
Annette Jäckle; University of Essex, United Kingdom
Peter Lynn; University of Essex, United Kingdom
Frauke Kreuter; University of Maryland, United States

Presentations
9:00 - 9:30  Cooperation in Centralised CATI Panels - a Contact Based Multilevel Analysis to Examine Interviewer, Respondent, and Contact Effects – O. Lipps (Switzerland)
9:30 - 10:00  Explaining Differences in Contact and Co-operation Rates Across Countries – A. Blom (Germany), A. Jäckle (United Kingdom), P. Lynn (United Kingdom)
10:00 - 10:30  An Application of Sequence Analysis to Contact Data – F. Kreuter (United States), U. Kohler (Germany)
11:00 - 11:30  Result of a Nonresponse Follow Up Study in a Multi-mode National Survey – R. Schnell (Germany)
11:30 - 12:00  An Application of Sequence Analysis to Contact Data – F. Kreuter (United States), U. Kohler (Germany)
12:00 - 12:30  A Dynamic Approach to Survey Participation – K. Olson (United States)
14:00 - 14:30  Active Management – Survey Monitoring – F. Laflamme (Canada), M. Maydan (Canada)
14:30 - 15:00  Automated Interviewer Call Records: a Tool for Improved Survey Management in a Large Survey Organisation. – G. Nicolas (United States), E. Peytcheva (United States)
15:00 - 15:30  Building Dynamic Survey Cost Models Using Survey Paradata – R. Groves (United States), E. Peytcheva (United States)

6.5 Using Contact Forms for Data Quality Assessment of Cross-national Surveys

Wednesday, 16:00–17:30, room RB213

Coordinated by:
Jaak Billiet; University of Leuven, Belgium
Ineke Stoop; Social and Cultural Planning office (SCP), Netherlands

Presentations
16:00 - 16:30  Studying Survey Co-operation in Perspective of Timing During the Contact Procedure: Analysis of Contact Forms Among Selective Countries on European Social Survey Round 2 – H. Matsuo (Belgium), G. Loosveldt (Belgium), J. Billiet (Belgium)
16:30 - 17:00  Satisficing for Reluctant Respondents in a Cross-national Context – O. Kaminska (United States), J. Billiet (Belgium)
17:00 - 17:30  Cross-national Differences in Response Rates in the 2nd Round of the European Social Survey: an Assessment and Attempt to Explanation – L. Vandecasteele (Belgium), J. Billiet (Belgium)

6.6 Reducing, Detecting, and Adjusting for Nonresponse Bias

Thursday, 9:00–10:30, room RB213
Thursday, 11:00–12:30, room RB213
Thursday, 14:00–15:30, room RB213

Coordinated by:
Tom W. Smith; University of Chicago, United States

Presentations
9:00 - 9:30  Efficiency and Bias in a Two-phase Field Model for Nonresponse – C. O’Muircheartaigh (United States), S. Eckman (United States)
9:30 - 10:00  Representative Wealth Data for Germany from the German Soep: the Impact of Methodological Decisions Around Imputation and the Choice of the Aggregation Unit – J. Frick (Germany), M. Grabka (Germany), E. Sierminska (Germany)
10:00 - 10:30  How General Are Findings About Assumed Non-response Bias in Cross-nation Surveys? – J. Billiet (Belgium), G. Loosveldt (Belgium), I. Stoop (Netherlands), K. Beullens (Belgium)
11:00 - 11:30  The Multi-level Integrated Database Approach (MIDA) for Improving Response Rates: Adjusting for Non-response Error, and Contextualizing Analysis – T. Smith (United States)
11:30 - 12:00  Weighting and Nonresponse in European Social Survey (round 2) – V. Vehovar (Slovenia), T. Zupaniš (Slovenia)
How Does Length of Fieldwork Period Influence Non-response Phenomenon and Differences Between Respondents and Non-respondents? – P. Sztabinski (Poland), F. Sztabinski (Poland), D. Przybysz (Poland)

The Effect of a Refusal Avoidance Training (rat) on Final Disposition Codes – R. Schnell (Germany), M. Trappmann (Germany)

The Effect of Incentives in Reducing Non-response Bias in Multi-actor Surveys – L. Castiglioni (Germany)

Non-responses and Non-respondents in Switzerland – D. Joye (Switzerland), N. Schoebi (Switzerland), C. Kaenel (Switzerland)

6.7 Probability-based Recruitment for Online Panels

Thursday, 16:00–17:30, room RB213
Thursday, 18:00–19:30, room RB213

Coordinated by:
Mick Couper; University of Michigan, United States

Presentations

16:00 - 16:30 Recruiting a Sample for an Online Panel: Effects of Contact Mode, Incentives and Information Letter – A. Scherpenzeel (Netherlands)

16:30 - 17:00 Differences Between Respondents and Nonrespondents in an Internet Survey Recruited from a Face-to-face Survey – W. Bandilla (Germany), M. Blohm (Germany), L. Kaczmirek (Germany), W. Neubarth (Germany)

17:00 - 17:30 Using an RDD Survey to Recruit Online Panel Respondents – M. Couper (United States), J. Dominitz (United States)

18:00 - 18:30 Who Wants to Become an Online Panel Member? Effects of Respondent Characteristics on the Recruitment of an Online Panel – C. Vis (Netherlands)

18:30 - 19:00 Panel Motivation: Why Panel Members Participate (or Not) in Surveys of an Online Panel. – M. Marchand (Netherlands)

6.8 Mobile Phone Usage in Survey Research: Implications for Data Quality

Friday, 9:00–10:30, room RB213
Friday, 11:00–12:30, room RB213

Coordinated by:
Mario Callegaro; University of Nebraska, Lincoln, United States
Marek Fuchs; University of Kassel, Germany

Presentations

9:00 - 9:30 Profiling Different Types of Telephone Households: Who Are Researchers Potentially Missing? – M. Galin (United States), V. Bosch (Germany), J. Sauer (Germany)

9:30 - 10:00 Mobile Phone Surveys in Germany – S. Häder (Germany), S. Gabler (Germany), G. Schneiderat (Germany)

10:00 - 10:30 Feasibility of Conducting Cell Phone Samples – J. Dayton (United States), R. ZuWallack (United States)

11:00 - 11:30 Ring Ring: the Possibility to Complement a Swedish Fixed Line RDD Sample with Mobile Phone-only Users – U. Isander (Sweden), A. Jaktfund (Sweden)

11:30 - 12:00 Combining Cell Phone and Landline Samples: Dual Frame Approaches – R. ZuWallack (United States)

12:00 - 12:30 Pilot Development of a Smartphone-enabled Full-probability Panel – C. Hill (United States), P. Biemer (United States), J. Eyerman (United States), A. Peytchev (United States), D. Roe (United States)

6.9 Survey Sampling and Estimators

Friday, 14:00–15:30, room RB213

Coordinated by:
Marinela Kustura; Statistics Croatia, Croatia
14:00 - 14:30 Selecting of Non-overlapping Samples Using Probability Proportional to Size Systematic Sampling – M. Kustura (Croatia)

14:30 - 15:00 Sampling and Measurement Error in Business Surveys Targeting Formal and Informal Businesses – Z. Ismail (South Africa), Z. Kimmie (South Africa)

15:00 - 15:30 Quality Analysis in a Survey on Transportation of Goods by Road – J. Breidaks (Latvia)
### 7.1 The Impact of Media-reported Events on Attitudes and Opinions: Measurement and Analysis

**Tuesday, 9:00–10:30, room RB114**
- **9:00 - 9:30** Event Data and Social Surveys – I. Stoop (Netherlands)
- **9:30 - 10:00** Automatic Event Reporting: Some Results of a Small Project – C. Züll (Germany), J. Landmann (Germany)
- **10:00 - 10:30** Extending Event and Claims-making Analysis As a Tool for Cross-national Survey Research – P. Statham (United Kingdom)
- **11:00 - 11:30** Early Respondents, Late Respondents and Traumatic Events in the Midst of Fieldwork – J. Verhagen (Netherlands)
- **11:30 - 12:00** Event Data: Assessing the Impact of Headline News in Values, Attitudes and Opinions. – A. Torres (Portugal), R. Brites (Portugal), I. Cardoso (Portugal)
- **12:00 - 12:30** The Identification of Immigration Issues Through the Use of Event Data. – T. Stathopoulou (Greece)

**Tuesday, 14:00–15:30, room RB114**
- **14:00 - 14:30** Natural Disaster and Its Reflections in Opinions and Attitudes of ESS 2 Respondents in Slovakia – J. Výrost (Slovakia), M. Kentôš (Slovakia), D. Fedáková (Slovakia)
- **14:30 - 15:00** Event Data: Assessing the Impact of Headline News in Values, Attitudes and Opinions. – A. Torres (Portugal), R. Brites (Portugal), I. Cardoso (Portugal)

**Coordinated by:**
- Ineke Stoop; Social and Cultural Planning office (SCP), Netherlands

### 7.2 Network Survey Measurement

**Tuesday, 16:00–17:30, room RB114**
- **16:00 - 16:30** Quality of Dyadic Relations and Proxy Nonresponse in an Egocentric Network Study - dyadic Relations and Proxy Nonresponse in an Egocentric Network Study – V. Stocké (Germany)
- **16:30 - 17:00** Measuring Ego-centered Social Networks: Do Cheaper and Low Respondent Burden Methods Provide Accurate Estimates of Network Composition? – V. Hlebec (Slovenia), T. Kogovšek (Slovenia)
- **17:00 - 17:30** The Effects of Social Networks on the Performance of Phd Students: the Case of Slovenia – P. Ziherl (Slovenia), H. Iglič (Slovenia), A. Ferligoj (Slovenia)

**Tuesday, 18:00–19:30, room RB114**
- **18:00 - 18:30** Networks of Phd Students and Academic Performance: a Comparison Between Slovenia, Germany and Spain – A. Capó (Spain), A. Ferligoj (Slovenia), D. Krebs (Germany), J. Hoffmeyer-Zlotnik (Germany), T. Kogovšek (Slovenia), V. Hlebec (Slovenia)
- **18:30 - 19:00** Duocentered Networks – L. Coromina Soler (Spain), G. Coenders (Spain), A. Ferligoj (Slovenia), J. Guía (Spain)
- **19:00 - 19:30** The Effect of the Relationship Between Phd Students and Their Mentors on Student’s Performance – U. Matelič (Slovenia), A. Ferligoj (Slovenia), F. Mali (Slovenia)

**Coordinated by:**
- Anuška Ferligoj; University of Ljubljana, Slovenia

### 7.3 Demographic and Socioeconomic Variables in Cross-national Surveys

**Thursday, 9:00–10:30, room RB114**
- **9:00 - 9:30** The Background of Background Variables in the International Social Survey Programme (ISSP) – E. Scholz (Germany)
- **9:30 - 10:00** Measuring Social Cohesion in Europe – M. Mascherini (Italy), M. Nardo (Italy), D. Vidoni (Italy)
- **10:00 - 10:30** The Relevance of ‘private Household’ for Cross-cultural Survey Comparison – U. Warner (Luxembourg), J. Hoffmeyer-Zlotnik (Germany)

**Thursday, 11:00–12:30, room RB114**
- **9:00 - 9:30** The Background of Background Variables in the International Social Survey Programme (ISSP) – E. Scholz (Germany)
- **9:30 - 10:00** Measuring Social Cohesion in Europe – M. Mascherini (Italy), M. Nardo (Italy), D. Vidoni (Italy)
- **10:00 - 10:30** The Relevance of ‘private Household’ for Cross-cultural Survey Comparison – U. Warner (Luxembourg), J. Hoffmeyer-Zlotnik (Germany)

**Coordinated by:**
- Christof Wolf; Centre for Survey Research and Methodology (GESIS-ZUMA), Germany
How to Survey Education for Cross-national Comparisons: the Hoffmeyer-Zlotnik / Warner Matrix of Education – J. Hoffmeyer-Zlotnik (Germany), U. Warner (Luxembourg)

The Dynamics of Mobility Capital: a Study of European Temporary Labour Mobility – I. Harslof (Norway), D. Zuev (Russia)

Multiple Indicator Measurement of Occupational Status – H. Ganzeboom (Netherlands), J. de Vries (Netherlands)

7.4 Statistics on Income and Living Conditions (EU-SILC)

Thursday, 14:00–15:30, room RB114

Thursday, 16:00–17:30, room RB114

Coordinated by:
Jean-Marc Museaux ; European Communities Statistical Office (Eurostat), Luxembourg

Presentations

14:00 - 14:30 Eu–silc in Slovenia – R. Inglic (Slovenia)

14:30 - 15:00 Comparison of EU-SILC and Hbs with Particular Attention to Income Variables – A. Rybkowska (Poland), D. Raczyka-Vargas (Poland), A. Szukielojc-Bienkunska (Poland)

16:00 - 16:30 Effects of Rotational Design and Attrition in Czech EU-SILC – M. Mysíková (Czech Republic), T. Smetanová (Czech Republic), S. Tourek (Czech Republic), M. Zelený (Czech Republic)

16:30 - 17:00 The Weighting Procedures of the Swiss Household Panel from 1999 to 2005, Study of the Attrition, Applications and Recommendations for Silc-switzerland – E. Graf (Switzerland)
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8.1 Secularisation Under Different Regimes

Tuesday, 9:00–10:30, room RB105
Tuesday, 11:00–12:30, room RB105
Tuesday, 14:00–15:30, room RB105

Coordinated by:
Heiner Meulemann; University of Köln, Germany

Presentations
9:00 - 9:30 European Religiosity at the Turn of the Millennium: the Impact of Regional Characteristics – L. Halman (Netherlands), J. Gelissen (Netherlands)
10:00 - 10:30 Religious Attendance in Cross-national and Longitudinal Perspective: a Test of Rival Theories – S. Ruiter (Netherlands)
11:00 - 11:30 Religiosity East and West – A. Kawabata (Japan)
11:30 - 12:00 Secularization in Japan from a Comparative Perspective – K. Manabe (Japan)
12:00 - 12:30 Changing Godly Images in Europe – N. Moor (Netherlands), A. Need (Netherlands), W. Ultee (Netherlands)
14:00 - 14:30 Sociological Determinants of Atheism in Secularized Europe – O. Riis (Denmark)
14:30 - 15:00 Religion, Secularization and Well-being – H. Meulemann (Germany)

8.2 The Stability of Political Opinions & Attitudes

Tuesday, 16:00–17:30, room RB105
Tuesday, 18:00–19:30, room RB105

Coordinated by:
William van der Veld; University of Amsterdam, Netherlands

Presentations
16:00 - 16:30 Attitude Stability and the Recollection of Past Attitudes – E. Jaspers (Netherlands), M. Lubbers (Netherlands)
16:30 - 17:00 Stability and Change in Party Preference in Switzerland – U. Kuhn (Switzerland), B. Wernli (Switzerland)
17:00 - 17:30 Alleviation of Context Effects in Attitude Questions Through Computer Assisted Interviewing and a Planned Missing Data Design – L. Littvay (Hungary), C. Dawes (United States)
18:00 - 18:30 Effect of Personal Experience on Attitudes: a Path Analysis with Panel Data – A. Tutkun (Switzerland)
18:30 - 19:00 Issue Ownership and Stability and Change in Party Choice – S. Nicolet (Switzerland), P. Sciarini (Switzerland)

8.3 Time Use Surveys

Wednesday, 9:00–10:30, room RB105
Wednesday, 11:00–12:30, room RB105
Wednesday, 14:00–15:30, room RB105

Coordinated by:
Boris Kragelj; University of Ljubljana, Slovenia
Mario Cools; University of Hasselt, Belgium

Presentations
9:00 - 9:30 Introduction into the Session – B. Kragelj (Slovenia)
9:30 - 10:00 Increasing the Effectiveness of Time-use Survey with Qualitative Methods – G. Mugan (Turkey), F. Erkip (Turkey)
10:00 - 10:30 Different Modes of Time Use Data Collection: a Comparison of Explanatory Potential for Family Related Outcomes – U. Krieger (Germany)
11:00 - 11:30 Electronic Methods for Collecting Time Use Data - a Comparison of Day Reconstruction and Experience Sampling Methods – S. Mceachern (Australia), D. Lynch (Australia)
11:30 - 12:00 An Activity-based Approach for Surveying and Modelling Travel Behaviour: Analysis of the Mixed-mode Design-effects – M. Cools (Belgium), E. Moons (Belgium), G. Wets (Belgium)
Inserting Very Short Trips into Existing Time-use Surveys – S. Koelet (Belgium), I. Glorieux (Belgium)

NOMAD: an Integrated Spatial-temporal Activity-based Data Collection – J. Spinney (Canada)

Kronos and Metis, Two Web Applications for Measuring Study Time – H. Schrooten (Belgium), K. Vangeel (Belgium)

8.4 Health Surveys in Europe

Wednesday, 16:00–17:30, room RB105

Coordinated by:
Cornelia Bormann; University of Applied Sciences, Bielefeld, Germany

Presentations
16:00 - 16:30 The German Health Monitoring System: Options for Longitudinal Modules – T. Ziese (Germany), C. Lange (Germany), B. Kurth (Germany), K. Scheidt-Nave (Germany)
16:30 - 17:00 Extending Survey Based Research with Routine Administrative Data in Healthcare Research – G. Heller (Germany)
17:00 - 17:30 The Relationship Between Housing Conditions and Health - Some Findings from the WHO LARES Study of 8 European Cities – S. Nicols (United Kingdom)

8.5 Difficult Groups in Survey Research

Thursday, 9:00–10:30, room RB105
Thursday, 11:00–12:30, room RB105
Thursday, 14:00–15:30, room RB105

Coordinated by:
Remco Feskens; University of Utrecht, Netherlands
Hans Schmeets; Statistics Netherlands (CBS), Netherlands

Presentations
9:00 - 9:30 Difficult Groups in Survey Research – R. Feskens (Netherlands), H. Schmeets (Netherlands)
9:30 - 10:00 Non-response in a Survey Among Immigrants in Denmark – M. Deding (Denmark), T. Fridberg (Denmark), V. Jakobsen (Denmark)
10:00 - 10:30 Fieldwork Substitution As an Instrument to Cope with Selective Dropout in Surveys – S. Demarest (Belgium), J. Tafforeau (Belgium), J. Van der Heyden (Belgium), S. Drieskens (Belgium)
11:00 - 11:30 Research Among Ethnic Minorities in the Netherlands – J. Kappelhof (Netherlands)
11:30 - 12:00 Surveying Victimization Among Immigrant and Ethnic Minority Groups – J. Goodey (Austria), S. Nevala (Austria)
14:00 - 14:30 Labour Market and Social Security: a New Panel Study for Research on German Social Code II – R. Schnell (Germany), J. Achatz (Germany), B. Christoph (Germany), M. Trappmann (Germany), C. Wenzig (Germany)
14:30 - 15:00 Where Have All the Young People Gone?! an Analysis of the Difficulties in Locating and Gaining Access to the Juvenile Segment in Telephone Surveys. – S. Pasadas Del Amo (Spain), M. Soria Zambrano (Spain), M. Trujillo (Spain), M. Zarco Uribe-Echevarría (Spain)

8.6 Measuring and Explaining the Fear of Crime

Thursday, 16:00–17:30, room RB105
Thursday, 18:00–19:30, room RB105

Coordinated by:
Jonathan P. Jackson; London School of Economics, United Kingdom
Stephen Farrall; University of Keele, United Kingdom
Emily Gray; University of Keele, United Kingdom

Presentations
16:00 - 16:30 Scaling Fear: Overcoming Data Complications in the Development of Indices – J. Kuha (United Kingdom)
16:30 - 17:00 Correlates of Fear: Rounding Up the Evidence from 25 Years of the British Crime Survey – J. Jackson (United Kingdom), K. Hohl (United Kingdom)
18:00 - 18:30 New and Old Measures of the Fear of Crime: a Multilevel Comparison of Measures of Intensity and Frequency – I. Brunton-Smith (United Kingdom)
18:30 - 19:00 Experience and Expression in the Fear of Crime: on the Social and Cultural Meaning of the Fear of Crime – E. Gray (United Kingdom), J. Jackson (United Kingdom), S. Farrall (United Kingdom)
8.7 Ethical Considerations in Survey Research

Friday, 9:00–10:30, room RB105

Coordinated by:
Rebecca Taylor; National Centre for Social Research - NatCen, United Kingdom
Gerry Nicolaas; National Centre for Social Research - NatCen, United Kingdom

Presentations
9:00 - 9:30 Doing the Right Thing: Privacy and the Uk Census – C. Heeney (United Kingdom)
9:30 - 10:00 Ethics Around the Participation of Children and Young People in Survey Research: Listening to the Perspectives of Children and Young People – A. Bell (United Kingdom), C. Bryson (United Kingdom), J. Graham (United Kingdom), R. Ormston (United Kingdom), C. White (United Kingdom)
10:00 - 10:30 Ethical Review of Public Health Research in England – B. Erens (United Kingdom)

8.8 Survey Data and Public Dissemination

Friday, 11:00–12:30, room RB105
Friday, 14:00–15:30, room RB105

Coordinated by:
Paula Devine; Queen’s University Belfast, United Kingdom

Presentations
11:00 - 11:30 Disseminating Survey Data for Public and Policy Audiences – P. Devine (United Kingdom)
11:30 - 12:00 Building a Web Resource for Social Scientists: Displaying Survey Questionnaires to Data Users – J. Lamb (United Kingdom), G. Hughes (United Kingdom)
14:00 - 14:30 Record-linkage for Assessing Re-identification Risk in Business-surveys – T. Bachteler (Germany), A. Dandler (Germany), D. Engel (Germany), J. Reiher (Germany), R. Schnell (Germany)
14:30 - 15:00 A Questionnaire Development Documentation System – R. Schnell (Germany), A. Zwingenberger (Germany), O. Hopt (Germany), M. Stempfhuber (Germany), J. Krause (Germany)
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